French Army of Italy
16 September 1796

Commanding General: Napoleon Bonaparte
Chief of Staff: Général Berthier

Corps: Général Massena
    Brigade:
        18th Demi-Brigade Légère (at Roverbella)
        32nd Demi-Brigade (at Roverbella)
        4th Demi-Brigade Légère (at Porto Legnano)
        5th Demi-Brigade (1)(at Porto Legnano)
        18th Demi-Brigade (San Giorgio to Roverbella)
        11th Demi-Brigade (Replaced 18th)
        5th Demi-Brigade (at La Favorita)

Blockade Force at Mantua: Kilmaine
Division: Général de division Sauhuget
    Brigade: Généraux de brigade Lascalette & Hazard
        6th Demi-Brigade
        12th Demi-Brigade

Division: Général de division d'Allemagne
    Brigade: Généraux de brigade Londox & Legley
        19th Demi-Brigade
        45th Demi-Brigade
        69th Demi-Brigade

Reserve Cavalry division: Général Kilmaine
    Brigade: Général de brigade Beaumont
        1st Cavalry Regiment
        5th Cavalry Regiment
        8th Dragoon Regiment
        20th Dragoon Regiment
        1st Hussar Regiment
        24th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment

    Brigade: Murat (at Verona)
        5th Dragoon Regiment
        9th Dragoon Regiment
        15th Dragoon Regiment
        Det. Horse Artillery (2 guns)
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